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4M%. Editor:. Having liciird soast crfttuisn** jaado J i
* "Up >n tho.c jjw of on© wboi£ now K candidate h?!'jn* j

- r «,;u: i ]
'tTOYOOp.'a.lOr .Eltcrr VQWS- as.u-mriuuw «,.uv I*

Ihfure. of which he is'now a' womber, Maj. JOKV ^{. ] }

I'kSaupsOTJB, we applied to hi in for information on m

the subject, <md now stale the result of,those-, ennui-
jrie»: Hiring a surplus '6f <5om cud peas from the f 1

crop of 1S 3 wHlarij seen bts booV iu which .luk j -t

3^3 are keptVand iind he sold bis corn at an average *

of four ^itars >rr biichd,.»juft!tp peas af'hu avyinge
"* of three dollars and foWy cents }>er hu.dnd.';2tfosc of .

the corn was sold Tor o?e(t five dollars, and a iter pro- j

portion of it at from two to-ihreo dollars per bushel
and on© lot of two hundred bashclrf yros 'sold at one

dollar per. bisbtl to tho wives, and widows,of soldiersand needy women with children ;.aAtf one lot
rra* sybt to Charleston to rdd-soldiers families there,'. t

as a gratuity. Not one brishtd dlVcora or peas was t

old but of Kors'^atw "Districts except to somo neocssi- «

V tous ipewons in rvarater District,.near his plantation/! J

who.ore embraced in the classes above stared. Oe-jl
positively refuSetPto seli to persons who wished to 11

- . . t ,

purchase to avll-againfor-t protlt. wiiajc oveiMiwor^ |i
Hon wiw iiiajic as to purchasers it was in iavor ol i

1I wives and widows of Boldi'tfs, and the refugee turpi. J i

m lito |jfCharlestojv and the JoveounUr. .Every demand,].!
for corn was supplied when Whad ititacell 10 tliose'j c

who wanted it for their own (3t»mr:U:e'iisc.. But .it' '

was manifestly impossible ,ti) supply all. dc;naudsi. J

The urgent deajands of Suhtiers and refugee^ families I

making barg^i^s-Jbr it, .even ia IfeCeinbc-r.,hist, had to t

'be supplied tirit, aud then ah otScrs were supplied as t

fast as naked for; and to those who first asked t'or^it i

got it iti their, turn, so long uatheto was com or peas 1

to get. Tho applications were \frr numerous, jrt I
least two luipdred, jml uo distineticiiv was 'miuto, q.v- <1

cept as abovo stated, QranV was sold to persons s

\ whom he flevor saw. (and d}d not evea know or see [
them) simply becausd they atmo within -the .above-.0
cl: 3ses. Ono lot was sold to a person Who it is stajed
sent it to anqthcr IMutrict, und sold for a. profit ft'
'this be true tip intention was concealed from hnn at h
the time when the flnle was ipgtle. On t!i^ -'contrary,
-he was told by the purchaser it was to supply the ncvccsitopsfamilies of this town. If this-purchaser
atjuseu the confidence reposed iu hint- let the sin lie At ,

liis own door, it is not right that Major De&ac&scrb j
should hd made resnon^ibia for the misrMiresefitationa .

T-7 77 I
of others. His object was to-throw the corn in tile «hands of those who was in need.of it, arid supposed
this purchaser would do all he .prbzctSed at the.ticirj ol

O/o purchase. If ho has done otherwise, the fault is
iiouo of M»j. l)ti?ADSsntE'e, it Laa-bcon aiso most nc- reasonablyalleged against him that ho sold com

to the Jews. Wo wonM ask why the Jew should not P

oo fod as well as others. -Some cfvthem have boon r

long ri'>.ens.of our town, others of Ihemaro refuses v

who have sought shelter and asylum in our midst a

* from the grasp ofa ruthless loo,; and'it ill incomes
us wlio hare felt so littla the meoimniGDcb from t/ie
war tft-srt up such a olutoor hgnintt any one fur
soiling them corn. Thoy have n$ much right to purchaseas other?, and wo know Major I)eR \ysscj:r. too
woil suppose to him capable of making distinctions of
tlra kiud. While he had the "raiu tosparqhelec it
gq frooU*. Ait he desired was to bo assured they '

stood in need; -not whether they wero rich or poor,^
or ti'oatilfi. Wo are gained Io think that' e.nv.

Can be found fh tills or,any other Couhupuity who 1

would- urg^tbis fls an objection; agsinvt him. How u

many of this p? >ple have shed, their hjob-l.many now
lio iu their coU graces ,who.90 lives wcro freely ottered
upon their country's- alter; and for what? *t» save

^ your homes ami tiresiles from desolationl .0.! shame
where 13 ihy blush, to imike such distinction.?. Ciiro- tn
liuiar.s, ia it true, at this time, that you arc less kind *

y and hospitable to the stranger t!.:ra in former tiraea
No, vie are euro yon will -repudiate tliis a? not the
truth. Not now, while our enemy are thundering At
the gates of our capital, and our own beloved city is
besieged for our subjugation.we snr, not now. We j
will never say so while we *ee them bearing their
breast to our.common foe. Let us be united and do "

our duty to the Jew and the Gentile, and 'God' will
bless us., <

k

All his most ardent friends ask for liiin, is }
to place in revciw his uiany acts of kindness to. 1

young men in stalling in" life.; when in want of
a friend in their tune of need, and we doubt
if many can be found who Iwts-so willin«dv and
freely given his name ami paid so dearly for
the privilege of helping others to do well in life;
and we are sure few can be found that applied

» for either sympathy or kindnestwho were turn- :eelempty away; but-we claim for him the suf- «

\ frages of his citizens upon higher ground than /
mere charity or kind acts to others. Wo. claim
for him a scat in. the Legislature upon his j:
capacity to fill it,' and his experience to carry
out the interest of the State. But few, if any,
have so large an interest at sta-ke as he has,
and most certainly is it true that these who jhave most to lose will be the most assidioiis iu
its preservat ion. The time was when it made

s but little difibrence who was sent to the Lcgis- r

latere, but times have sadly changed. A crisis :
is upon us, when we require not only wisdom
but experience. We should not bo expected a
or called upon to try experiments hut should
be satisfied with as we Ifave tried and j
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bunl! faithful iii lime Uiwt'luiH unsiod'ip gu^rcl
ng tjie best "interest of oftr Stytb and Diilr'yt
Major' Dc.SaussttrPi lifts not. jtall/d upon' yon, fel
ow citizens, to solicit your suti'rage, and wLei
tssed by the. w.t:itcr wliv.'bf aid not', Lis r.ej\h
ww, you knew liii'n and have1«j"o\vn him long
hid he was willing.to leave the is*iui in yon
<"~1" '-TCvrvn fl.inl- Tir> Kni lu»pn fiVrlifnl it

Jig pnsi/yott will bare tho samc'gnarnntyo fo
be future. r.A YO^ER.
' P. S. TV*e- Iwvb cxauftitied the ]>ooIi Iccpt a:

i nujiflorawlum of.Ealys, wliicl| spcaks'fotitse!!
.he facts, as state(1 above, 'and cau be seen le
t'ny one who -desires \-» do so."

'

. J'' '

[pnn^ue.c.'.ifuEy uaIi.t jquiiKAr..]
Mtt. Poiwh:, Il .is^u ruattry of-Ssfonisiicutut to mv

ioli; as well-sh uTiminy others, that .tho patriotism o

lucfi a \roll I"ietl public Suvyartl hS Majorpp&tcs3CW
ihoul^, fer.one iHQtWnV.b^'quystinned by. any one.iin-recordis eiean, Visaets of charity are without \

parallel jjtKorsIiaur District. His name can be fboia
.a.notos in ltyuk for tiie-poer, th.uho probajily fcpov
;» would liivC to-pay when bo signed ihettu, but -hi
le.ut lias always (fit for the itfcessttios jftiicpoor. ji'u<
lis hands haTB always ^eei\ fduiut roa;]y to. reircv
hem. The p.tst summer, when be had frptued ail tfi.
>?rn that he thought ha pos:>Hrlj ooultapajeJ ou.e poo
nan applied to l.itn fur' com.quo hupcrct buslieb
[iif.t-n to 'liis^jrc-ply : You do not want it for fipeca
ation but. for consumption I have nor. the'-.corn t>

spare, b'ut yon nuiar bave it. Tie did got it. >io hoi
rot the nifcney.to pay foi'it, and was norer asjcod fo
i. Kovr this com. wiw -bought. at 5# per bushel
vhon'speculators wcro, oileriog SLO per bushel cis!
br tli Mania inm. but wore refilsnd. Tb«-ws facts cat

jo proved, wLon ever recfu'red. T^cn roton? ef Kpr
haw District remcmoer n well tried, l;iitlifUi dilligeot
mblic fjerysus, whom ,fter>: io-s lite vtvll .appreciated it
utr Legislative Halls. . A VOTKR.

«. ' i*
wu»mi»». .no.

Special 1ST otices.
ANNO'UInCEMEKT8.

if ft. Kditou: You will please annoiiu'ce the fol

swing- getjUemaii. as candidates for re-ttection to tin
louse pf Representatives, from JCerehaw District, a

lto ensuiBg election in Qctobei', ,~a)id obligo t'uei
rierda: £7»ajdr;J. M. DkSAUSSDRK. '.Cant. D. D. niKJRY.
Julr 1
_ £ -

Mt; Eiutoe: As the tin.e iB approaci.»..g Vtyen tie

oplo of KersJww District, willJtavelo select, 'hosi
ilio will represent tlieui, in the ensuing Legis'atnn
ro respectfully .recommend the following gaitleiwei
s .a oaudidairs. \;

.
For &Mtor. .

Mai. A.If. BOtfUN ^
*

I
i

; for Jfa'tcscntal'hvs.
Mnj. J. if. IH:SAUSSURE,

"

Cart. W. Z. LPITNEll. , .

fir instating the above, ron will oblige v*.April116.;/ =. \ i ; MA.NY YOTKO*.
: ; W, .

,For liCp'«n:',\t(tllvty
TTa'are ftuthorir/d to announce Cof. A. T>. GOOD

iYY'N. as a candidate for the Legislature at tie' ca«K

ageidetioo. .* ',
April 22 .1' \tf

"» » v

riir Fep'usthfalise.
Wc arc fmihorizad to njanounee Col.Y". R. TAYLOI
s a cnr.didrtofof the Legislature at the ensuipf
lection. , ;
J alio 10 tf

\Tlt EjJrrcn: Yon will p!ms> a.nnonnr.ee Cnpt
YILLIAM (JLYBtjRN. us a candidate for nc-eloetiot

, ii r.1. n .1
IV CI3P& VI \sUUtlr VII WIMUIUii I. icur», iui ixviQfiur

Jl^lrict, and oblige MANY FRJENDS.
Apnl 15.^ ^'y

psa.to mfrsi'c.
MA.T. GENERAL HA$METON'S* 1QUTCICSTET>lospectfcllydedicated to .the'officers a;?d »priyotos o

tL? commacdp-by^dissJAzzus C. ORCiurur, Columbia
.'& y.'

Prico.$2,50. J. A. YOUNG.
Got 5 *2
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v School Notice. ,

/ray THE EXERCISES, op ilRS. rECK «

SCHOOL for boyls'-fctid pjirls, will bo re
smned at the Academy formerly occupic-tjegEjpfr 'by Mis?) DeXeun, next building to tin

L «vui'JU4«t» t'UIOVJ..i^Vf VU IliU IgJ JIVUU.IJ
n October. '

;
Terms nif.dc kuowa oa application.
Sej)t. 21 ; *.

'" tf
VT

School Notice.Private les
. sons.

rTTK^ NEXT SESSION OF ill" SCHOOL WILI
open on tho first Monday in October.

I si mil also continue to .give. I'lilYATE LESBONr
.1 all tho English branches ofeducation, Mathematics
ablest and Modern languages.

/ L. ,K. oxAUi/iSA M Al Elf.
Sept. 30 1 4" > 4 *c
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Free School Kotise.
t! rPll K,BQA"RL^OF iWMlSSIySKRS OF FFEK|

3 SCHOOLS, for Kershaw I/isfribt, hoiit lLoir
r Inst quarterly meeting, for tl^e tenr4$<ft,- at Camdon.
f on the fourth .VoncLiyio October iuStl, fn the Ordimn r

ry'jj office. Funqtoal artenOdq$e is highly nHjuiarte, aft'
' the proceedings- of tl^e w^oliyyear is to bo tekon into i
l' ! coiiMiOcrntion, and fu. account of the.game to.bo raodC
i .10 the Cnicjjti offer General, at Coiinnhia, at or before
t Oio fiettinfybfthe Legislature. .

Ajg2 al) .teHoliergtc-ftgagcd.ffi teaching (Veo schools
the j.Wsent year will render in to said Board their ce*tu'-ni properly attested abd atdbeutccatcd .by tlioir tofLsj oc'tijVc trustees, o&or.befort* the fourth ,\rdt\ilHy in

' f October. This being tln» special request nf Wiley Eel-'
; I 'Vf Chairmnu.of the said Board pf Fn r Schools.1j

'V
"

A. L. McL'ON"AI/D,
f Oct 5 S. If. P. *#. K. tf.

: Cotton Yam . !
£A'BU,Sn&l?S> sfrPKRIOH-OCAWTY. .'

8 Ow COTTON OAltDSjfi £cWWhittcmoreV;
- ajo/.L'W English.'

OH i.VRS! CH3* RS"! 1.10,000 Cigars of Florida
Tcbac(,'i».e goind article, .

' V . Al.SQ".
7 Superior c\iotfin£f,-a;«\ sm'okiugr^robnccoi Salt, spool
s j Thread, Needle^ Ac, \\r. C. GEBALO t CO. (

j'J Sept,.p 1
. > « OT to. ft.it/

« m Election. '

r (\5 TUESDAY A FT i* II TH IsSECOND MONDAY
v' October. next; an election wjll be LcUl, at tin?
asifaljjt'clion y.ciir.'t.s, tor.CIerk of the Court bl I\<;r*sbaiv District by reason of the expiration of ifio fenir

? of the prtbuit inculinbon't.
\ Qiven.und:*r u\y band and'seal of office at Camden

this second-Atr of Sentethber, "A. I). 1801.
ri
'

TV*. OJ/YIUUt.V,
Septa. ^rtv. ; .v c. c,c. r .t g. s.

War Taxes of 18jB4.
'. 'f ASST?«?«3lis'

'
, .

'

OamijK.v, Scut. Ijjth, I f
] .^inA.^tSSOP^-o-FriiK lira OM.lkotiox

.1Di^riH.hereby pinotice tfrat they are »o\ri
i prepared*io ivpeko tlio RETCitNS "f6r the -TAXES
.. oflSvi. :* "

.

v

In order to aid txir-paym'siuprejytring thoirreturns.
_ the foDowirjjr schedule and classification of taxable artidesis'pubijslftd; k

« Ofi.VS^ I.All Property Engnyrd i^'^yriaiUur^
' The jrnjds of property vrhich shall bjr considered .is

% employed in agriculture aro : All lands actually eul-
livaicUjUr.o^iniwwM w^ilii ur vruuwu'Uiiu^ ku euai

t tivatlon, su'oh an wefcl or pasture lands; ail slaves,
r little,.big, old nud young-, above twelve .years of ago,

as are properly known aud'designated as plantation or
farm negroes, as corrtrodirt^njpusdu-d. from mechanics
or liouse eorvants or Others not connected with a farm
or plantation ; all horses,'mjites and dxeri used as

work animals ou a farm or plantation, an eontra-dis-linguished from family horses or-hoises of pleasure,
% and from horses, mules Or stock cattto upon such es-

late out Dot actually used it) tilling the soil: all ploughs,'
L 'carts, wagons and implementshjusi^i)ndry#geiiora 1 ly '

1 used and necessary to the proper cultivation of the
t crop*. i \ 1,

CLASS 11.AH Property of every kind, foot, -Per,
sinat and Mi'xed, vot pnplayed in A (pica!lure.

This propdety will'eftil'ivfico lands not employed in
agriculture: all real estate in cities, to\v» Mtd. villages.arid all other real esWfto throughout the .country
that docs not contribute'l$ the .tax in jfinifc^n slaves
ot employed in agriculture, einbraeiiigiall'jBtiHe. scrnnnts,both hi the ci ty'and country, carpenters. Iiaudi-

j vafn-incri ofall kinds, dniymeil% day. laborers, body .j
] ci'rvaiitrC coachiuent.Ac., and all others not agricultural
secluding? slaves .on Iarms under twelve rears of age;
IJOrSCS, III (lies-M| jvnurca nut/ laijingc'j m a^iitmiiuu, j
cattle of the todvine species, shetip, goats'«r»<Jswino. '}

Coltun. wool, tobacco, corn, xvlfcutj rye, oats, huck'Vheal au«J nil kinds of ffWtin; potatoes apd al! kinds
of peh«, and aU products of the farm, garden, or or*
'chard.

' ' ;
* 1

Flout, meal, s'lp.tr, nfolasses. Won. farel at»l rjl
oth&pgioeorhtv merchandise, apirilnotisliquors, wipe,
cider, etc.

.

1 V:dt;o of uou.-ohokl find kboficn ft) rutin io. agricn!;thraf tools,and iihplcniODts, o\v«cd but not employed f
in agrknlturK and all' tools (if nieeiianieg or others,
tairio*! insi-ruiriouU kiiJ nil .articles of domestic use,
carriages, wagons, dray#. carts and every species of
Vehicles on wheels not employed in agriculture; books. ',

* maps, pictures, paintings, statuary and other Works' of j,
i art. '1 .i

! The assets of all banks or other joint stock coirijfo- .;
nibs, whether mcorporated or not,'arc taxedjustas in- J
.dividiitds aro taxed.banks paying a tax onkheir e^>- j

, ital and reserved funds, and returning-their goid and
silver coin asothers arc required to do.' *

Ooid and stiver wire and plate, jewel*. jovrolry and
watches; gold and sdvei'coin, gold dust,;<]mld,.or silverbullion; ralub of moneys ho!4 abroad, bills of ex-

f change on foreign countries, promissory notes, risdits,
, credits and s'ecujities. ipciuding Confederate bouil*all

sdlvent credits, hank hills and all other paper issued
as currency.except non-interest bearing Confederate
Treasury notes.and not employed in a registered
business.
On all profits made by buyitig'and selling artieYs.

purchased since tlifc 1st January. JSCS.between the
17th Fobrnrtry and 1st July, 1SG4, a tax .of 30' per

, cent. . '
,

"*
s

*"
.|

5 Thorp is also a tax of 1 per cent, on all property due
' and payable in IS5-1, under the Act to raise money to i
* increase tlip pay of soldiers. ?
- Tax-payers are urged, as there has been necessarily

7so mnch delay, to be prompt in making their returns ,

as above onun^ratwd. Office hoftrs from 9 o'clock a.
i taov r\ » vrmi.nr

m., to 2 o'clock" ?, in. Jun.> v/0.01 ir.i,'

r. it kennedy,
Assessors 17 th Cdlioctibn District, S.C.

Sept'17 tf

RAOS.'RAGS!.!

The highest pricks patd for w^iitk
linen, or cotton nigs delivered » lurgo or smat

quantities at this office. »
,

Lamp Chimneys and Wicks
T?or SALK by d. d. hocott.'
JL September 1 ,

' .tf

II : ^§01 >"
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School Ifotlco.
H'.im'Tlf-NOGS fJEfit RiSSU^' THE Tlfep.
U44 CJTS-BS of berSchool for the /Atafaay
Forinci'^ocfupied hy'Mhs Pecf:,i)nvtiib fir^ Mondaf in
October. Torko $lM) half parable iuadvaatea t

Scpt.g.i. :-V^ t v-. >'£'

QSice 0 M- Department,
Caude.v. Sept.m 16W. ^

PLANUS-ARE; Ujfcl^TLY
.to ratal' fn'miincufewy all now fodder &n« pea*';

as* we'd is old tddder and shucks,; in order to meetthk
{jre3?ingdcniatittofOBE,
They are ulso.jidtitfsd that iiJJy can fare credrtoii

their Tithe of iSG4. for tleir deliveries of corn if tEej
prct'or it t.; puyinelit inxasJi < . *<

CbWji? tStiL Agt. A. Q. IT. ,

.Sept. 16 -> r'
» ..-t£

:.-M-y ...

Ranted to Purchase
[/OR TItE 'U8fi -p'F WK CONFEDERATE
jL .Scrap IrorjJ p'rousbt, or cast for Mich I
pay »i Ikir pticn iu. caSli. or, it'preferfrd, will ebicfcapgo
rolled njarita lioij lrotDfortliesunie. jPfiin topj;or others
having liny cfvlte above to dispose of. will; idfociq, rpp
ot' the lai-t as i wish to Collect it ^togetherah Speedilyasix^-ibje. -J.'S. MfiRONKY.
"j' September 1' \ A }\/«% .1', - ;r. tfi-.-i

! .Headquarters,
v %

, fy*KV-F..M r^/rrrxinvl sifnl in lUfi 1 L

SPECIAL 0!LpEIiS'E0.1. . .

T PCRSUAX'f TO fc&klfikL OKDEtf. .SO. ,73,
I Adj. a*id tiisp (JeftVral's Office, «&.rfeiit ".aftfes,
(hereunto appended) the Bjfaradier' Coaural conjOjincl-'
inUbserve forec^.of Soufli CaMina lieteby -akiu'tnes
control and direction o( l!i<J conscription aerr:e6 iu the {
State.-. I ; *\"

It. E;tccptM3 iieretuailer specified, tlio orftUtiizatiqa
of tlo OotiscrijHioi/ l>up;irtitA?d in the St/ite, iiiclu^i'u'^
the, Kxnrtwiicg Boartlfe, viil he preserved-; and ail existingorder*; ne*nluik>tio and iCMtrpetiofiS of' the' Coav- *
inatiiliuit of Ooriaeripte. will j;o continued of fo.;qe until
ctherwise.ortoi^d: V-V
'.III.vLocal Enrolling Offi<«rs.and Examining Boards,»will report immediately to'l^ Cbtnmarfdaht of foilscripts,and through biui communicate witb' these
Headquarters, and wiH, through' bint, receive orders
imO. instructions. '

,
,17. All coniniuntcatiorfr iu relation to the Conscrip:

lion service in tlio Statu, arid all appnaitidhs for ex- ,

femptfortarid detain Jii'&t bo .made through the Commandantof Conscripts ~commuvioations oh all otbcf
subjects will 00111101117 to be made through tfio A. A.
Gmiornl of the Ueservo Forces S. C. <

V.'Theoftico of Congressional District Enrolling
Officer being abolished, all offit-Ors heretblbrb acting in
that capacity will report by letter to tlio' Commandant
of Conscript* for-alignment to otht-r duty;soiling forth
their rank, corps, position and nr<.*j»nt assigynicnt to
duty. Competent officers will no.assigned as ' InspectorsOf ConsariptitW in Line "V.X-verat Congressional 1

Districts. i \
VI. Vii'u a view to compliancoVf Per. III. of said

Senor.il Ordtr!hfo. 73, the Commandant of Conscripts
...;n ...;ia..i.... .... i. .. -no. «LI.« -- -*

Hiuiuuv uui i>( uiuri uiy imuiuu Jdl ?

d» comrnissioned officers, aud other pei^ons '(except
iho:-e ofthe "Invalid Corps") oraplovetl in tbc'eiifollnifc Jservice of this'State. L-ommiss:oned officers, as5 to
whom no disability id found to cxist^ will hold tbeuttiiolvesiu rcadines: to-he Assigned to duty m the held"
a?.scoo as practicable. / s

VII. Application for nsmgnmeht'to' dut^"aS EnrollingOfiicer.x Aasietqiits, Clerks, end to other positions
in tlio Conscription.perrice in this' State, will be rrfjpirodi'rofp officers, urn-commissioned officers and
privates belonging to tho Reserve Poreos, and from \ > *

retired nnd light duty officers and men, and from per- ^
sons not liable to .service in tho lield. Such npplicaLioia,eticlosipp testimonials of cliarsfter, intelligence
and fitn&A "KiJl bo addressed-to Maj. 0. D. MELTON,
^Uubaodpnt of .Conscripts, Cqlumbft, C.,fi By command Brig. Gen. Cuksmjt, -'*

JtiP.-li. BARNWELL, ,

Oct 4 3 A. A..Genera!:'' ' t
J3P* State papors copy throb Liu'tdi. v

,

Administrator's Notices
4 LLTIK>i: V/ilO ARK IV RT.ISTPTD TCj1 Tf(K/V Ksluio'of A. MCato will ploiae make paymeh't / !

el Ibe same as cariy as possible, and those having
claiicsagainsUsaidvstitei w;d present them to [ the
Aanuuisinuor, uum uuran6r,,jQriuwun wiiuouc at*

la*. fl. '

Oct 7 3Administrator '
'

l V

Notice.
ITVROM THIS t>AT« W12 SHA'TjX, GHAKGB

. -three dollars Omnibus. faro'to and from nntr' pari
of the town. To. or froru Kirkwood, or be.rood: the'
Liatits of the town, six dollars. The liifjii- prices of
iiorsc ftcd/Compel us to advance our.ratcs.' w

J. K. WITHKRSP()6\V
fjr B. G. liourNsOiV:': /

October 1-
' -it

'

I ...

Musical Instruction# ,,
MISS if. L. AP.TITUfit WILL P.KCTTTTJ*

ns l*f! ^iira^od niuiiber of pupil^'fof'Mnsicil'ljj-* , ^
itrrction. .

' 'jf*
'Terna.^50 pet quarter .'. '

October 3 Ot

Servants to Hire,
Fopfdhtiffelt l'abtictjlars 'al'plvto

i. 4
b. p. colburn7, .

October 3 G ' at Kirkwood.

Notice.
All persons are'forp'frarnpd xt>T t$'trade* fora note piven by mc, to ,Tbhi4 Baker, for
Gvb hundred dollars, dated some tioie to. Jure, 1864>:>,
as the property Ipir which it wis given, haffproveu unsound,I will not 'pay said uoto unless compelled jby ,

law.
'

JAMES A. THO.M^OX.
Sept. IP ' >"3 *.

*; rj£- f 4 .' <* -i-^ #'!' \,

""'.if-'- V. X * V
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